Scheduled Events:

**STC Annual Enrollment Fair: June 27th**
STC PECAN CAFETERIA 9:00-12:00 noon
Employees can review HealthSelect benefits (such as copays and coinsurance) and learn about such benefits as Optional Term Life Insurance, TexFlex, and Texa$aver.

**HEALTHSELECT session: UnitedHealthCare: July 18th**
STC PECAN CAFETERIA 9:00-12:00 noon
HealthSelect information sessions: Employees will learn about the new HealthSelect NurseLine, health and wellness tools and discounts, and disease management programs, as well as how to create an online account on September 1.

**Open enrollment for STC: July 16-27**
ERSOnline at [www.ers.state.tx.us](http://www.ers.state.tx.us); Watch video above for easy instructions!